By Air
From New Chitose Airport, the gateway to Hokkaido, take JR trains or express buses to Muroran City.

By JR Trains
Muroran City is on the Muroran Line that connects Sapporo and Hakodate. To Sapporo, 16 limited express trains are in service (in particular, “Suzuran” and “Hokuto”).

By Highway Buses
Highway buses that run on the Do-oh Expressway connect Muroran City and Sapporo in 2 hours (16 departures daily), and Muroran City and New Chitose Airport in 1 hour and 30 minutes (11 departures daily).

From JR Higashi Muroran Sta. (By Donan Bus)
1) Take buses on route 7 for Kodai (Muroran IT) via Washibetsu from “Higashi-machi Terminal” Bus Stop (7 min. walk from the East Exit of JR Higashi Muroran Sta.), and get off at “Kodai” Bus Stop (number 1 on the map). (travel time: about 20 minutes).
2) Take buses on route 6 for Kodai (Muroran IT) via Nakadori from “Higashi-machi terminal” Bus Stop and get off at “Kodai” Bus Stop (number 2 in the map). (travel time: about 20 minutes).
3) Take buses on route 77 for “Rou gakkou” from “Higashi Muroran Nishi-guchi” at the east exit of JR Higashi Muroran Sta. Get off at Kodai. (travel time: about 15 minutes) (By taxi)
It takes about 10 minutes from the West Exit of JR Higashi Muroran Sta.

From JR Washibetsu Sta. (only local trains stop) (By Donan Bus)
Take buses on route 7 for Kodai (Muroran IT) via Washibetsu from “Takasago shogakkou mae” Bus Stop (3 min. walk from JR Washibetsu Sta.), and get off at “Kodai” Bus Stop (number 1 on the map). (travel time: about 10 minutes).